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Farms Need 
ion to Stay 
»n Keel

Every Texan Urged 
To Cooperate in 
Rodent Control

[>fs agriculture on the  ̂ in recent years tvphus fever 
, of Texas need in order I ^as developed into' a serious 
rmancnliy on an even . ^

health menace in Texas according
lockley County farmers George \V Cox, State

answer is irrigation.  ̂health officer, who tcxiay issued 
ley County .Agricultural 1 an appeal for every Texan to co-
B. Eorehand They be- I operate in rodent control measures 
irrigated pastures, hay , . ,
-  and era.n ^rghums r , r : i s :a l ‘e 
Plains africulture on ;

ind tend to prevent the ' " f  typhus
ndustry from folding up ' " ’ere reported in Texas, and in 

the first 18 weeks of this year,

^uipment and labor have 
nure plentiful. Hockley 
irmers are becoming ir- 
l.mscious. County .Agent 

says that by the time 
out thousands of acres 

Iropland in the county 
by irrigation wells. 

t>f the problems to be 
at in putting a farm 

figation are: separating 
ivl on one farm into

the State Health Department has 
been notified of 185 cases," Dr. 
Cox stated, "With the peak of 
this disease usually occuring in 
August, if the present trend is 
continued, we may expect this 
total to be greatly increased by 
the end of summer."

The type of typhus fever oc
curring in Texas i.' known as 
endemic or Brill's diesase, and 
is transmitted to human beings 
from infected rats, by means of

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION
WHERE.AS. the right and privilege of a democratic people to 

determine for themselves, 'ndividually, what part they shall take 
in their country’s affairs, is inalienable; and.

WHEREAS, it is also one of the virtues of our American system 
that whatever is done for the national good finds support in city, 
town, and hamlet, throughout the land; and.

WHEREAS, the New Civilian Naval Reserve, dedicated to the 
building of better citizens and the protection of this nation's costly 
investment in world peace, is a definite instrument for the good of 
all; and.

WHERE.AS, the Civilian Naval Reserve offers training and 
educational opportunities to our young people, in addition to the 
voluntary role they assume with the Navy in peacetime:

-NOW, THEREFORE. I proclaim the week of May 18 to May 25 
as Naval Reserve W^ek, confident that the citizens of this com
munity will not fail to lend the full intrest and support necessary 
to the success of the Naval Reserve program.

This Prockmation paid for by Farmer’s Grain Co.

Moisture Totals 4.47
Due To Flash Floods
Reddy Kilowatt Goes 
On Big “Tear” Last 
Thursday Night

Not having been completely 
satisfied with his “ running and 
playing" the early part of last

SWING OF THE 
SOUTHWEST 

FARM MARKETS

Torrential downpours, blanket
ing the Panhandle with water

I never missed Silverten it ŵ as ap
parent this week as people were 
seen wearing raincoats and over
shoes as they walked through the 
mud and water.

Rain, which has fallen almost 
constantly since last Thursday, 
left a record of 4 47 inches of 
moisture for the week, Ray C.

plots or fields, so the i-gj eradication
jter will be most efficient; 
It rows which will have 
er slope and still be 

they may be worked 
^-row equipment; build- 

luted ditches and sub
carry the water; and 

Iwell sites The county 
Vs all these points must 
tiered if a farmer puts 
er irrigation system.

of
Brown Co. Reunion 
To Be Held inrats IS the only way to reduce 

this health hazard and a consis- F u b b o c lc  S u n d a v  
tent program will materially aid •
in the control of tyof.us in Texas. Information received 

Dr. Cox stressed the fact that 
it is the duty of e\ery individual 
to ciMiperate in strict rodent con
trol measures since the eradica
tion of rats IS the only |>ossible 
way typhus fever can be con
trolled.

! Softball Play 
 ̂Started Locally 
Tuesday Night

Cotton, strawberries and some 
1 week Reddy Kilowatt, the ever- ' grains and livestock strengthened
I ready little tellow who appears I last week, but other southwest
: at the command of your fingertip, I farm products sold about the Bomar, operator of the Weather
 ̂took himself only a two-day rest , same or lower, according to the Bureau Station, reported,
before going on a big “ tear” here | Production and .Marketing Ad

ministration. U. S. Department of 
Agriculture.

Corn climbed 13 to 16 cents pier 
bushel last week, completely off
setting almost cont.nuous losses 

went out. They flickered a couple during the past fortnight. No. 2 
of times and returned only to 1 white corn reached $1.96 per 
burn a very pale pink light. | bushel Friday at Fort Worth and

' Vance Chiluress, who had been Galveston: and yellow $1.91. Oats 
I visiting the editor left immedi- w-ent up four cents to sell at 
i ately after the light* went out to $1.06 to $1.08. Dull trading in ^

left prices little i ° f an >nch of moisture with Mr

1 last Friday morning—just after 
the clock had struck midnight. 

The editor was p'ddling around 
I the News office (as usual on 
Thursday night) when the lights

This week's "Flocxl" started 
last Thursday afternoon when .04 
of an inch of moisture was record
ed by Mr. Bomar. I.ast Friday .43 
of an inch was recorded. Saturday, 
2.10 inches was recorded, Sunday, 
.62 of an inch and Monday. .35 of 
an inch. No rain to speak of fell 
in Silverton Tuesday or Wednes
day, but Thursday afternoon, 
showeis, accompanied by small 
hail stones left a recording of .30

see what the we.nther might be other grains

Information received by the 
News this week is to the effect 
that the Brown County reunion 
will be held in the MacKenzie 
Park, at Lubbock, next Sunday, 
May 18th. The north side of the 
park is to be the scene of the gala 
affair.

Softball play on the local field 
started Tue.sday night of this week 
when '.he High School boys play
ed the Outsiders, it *’as reported 
yesterday by Alvin Redin, an 
organizer of softball clubs for 
this city.

doing. Upon his return, he report- . changed, 
ed violent flashes of lightning • Rice markets held firm; and 
or “something" in the southwest planting of the new crop went 
part of the town section. Their ! forward rapidly last week in
curiosity being aroused, the editor, 
Annette and Vance made a 

. thorough check and found “ Red- 
* dy" on one of the hifgest “ tears”

urge Lee of Lubbock 
Iverton visitor this week.

Garden insects can be held down ! A basket lunch will be served 
to son.e extent by hand-picking,! at 1:00 p.m. and everyone is in- 
provided the gardener begins ear- vited. Miss Ora Ellis, secretary,

Being the first game of the sea- he has ever pulled in this vicinity, 
i son. all players were a little The line on which "Reddy "

favorable weather. Alfalfa meal 
and wheat miUfeeos remained 
about the same, but other feeds 
dropped $2 to $.•> or more per ton. 
Alfalfa hay sold $2 to $4 lower, 
as prairie hay continued in brisk

“ rusty" but a good 
witnessed by man.v

game was comes to Silverton had apparently demand. Increased tempo of pea-
spectators been knocked down due to light- nut planting in North Texas

Bomar
Flash floods were reported in 

various sections of the county 
but these places were scattered. 
Rock Creek community seemed to 
catch more moisture during Sun
day's downpour than any other 
section of the county. Some of 
the farmers in that vicinity said 
they had more water than the.v 
knew what to do with

Farmers who planted their

litin octT Subscrioe now!, ly and picks off the first insects. ■ of Pla nview, reported.
while the Outsiders clipped the ; ning. letting some 23.009 volts of moved seed at 15 cents per pound ' wheat late, say the rains helped
High .SchiHil boys to the tune of ' electricity play up and down the for recleaned farmers' stock and

iccalaureate Services to 
held Sunday Evening

Baird9 to 6 j fences where "Snooks"
Wedne.«day night the Vets were l keeps his stock.

Zigging and sagging balls of 
fire were, without a doubt, visible

ite services for grad- 
- (il the Silverton I 

il will bt held next 
ai;ng. Moy 18th at 800 
•̂ mg to an announce- 

here this week by I 
■y superintendent.

New Poison Used 
By Farmers to 
Kill Prairie Dogs

strychnine.

Cub Scout Pack 
To Be Set Up 
Next Wednesday

102- poison and
•-'iram foi the evening cyanide crystalr- is combination 

I at fi Hows Processional, : that Mcnire County farmers have

Ac r irding to inlormation re
ceived here this week by Earl 
Brock. O. K Reynolds, a director

D-! Johnston; Invoca-' used to kill 8,5 percent of their of scouting in this district, w ill be concl’ idod.

j to have played the Fire Boys, but 
j the g.ime was called off due to 
bad weather. This game will 

' probably be played sometime 
next week.

Friday night (tomorrow night) 
the Vets team will play a sup- 
po.sedly good team from Quitaque. 
Much very good play is expiected 
and a large crowd cf spectators 
is expected to attend.

No .idmission will be charged 
but the hat will be passed and 
all donations will go to the buying 
of new equipment. Mr. Redin

21 for treated. Texas wool growers 
held their 1947 clip awaiting 
clarification of the market.

Desp'te seasonally dull trading

their crops while others are try
ing to figure out what to do with 
the surplus water.

for many miles due to the arcing 
of the wiix's. Blue-green flashes 
accompanied by brilliant whit£ 
and red flashes were described

in spot cotton, prices gained a- | Co-Op Elevator
round $4.50 ^ r  bale M:ddlin» ^ Y ia p c  F a s t ;
13-16 closed Friday at 36.60 a t! ^  ^  ’
Dallas and New Orleans; and l A n O t h c r  K a iS C  n ^ a c ie

by veterans as resembling artillery 36.35 at Houston. Small supplies 
fire. of high grades let lower classes

Earl Brock, Southw estern Public sell better.
Service company manager, got 
•Rixldy" back on the job again 
about 1:30 a.m. after all electricity 
had been cut off at Abernathy. 
Local generators furnished elec- 
tricit.v for the city until around 
9:00 a.m. Friday morning when

Poultry saw little change, with 
heavy hens at 26 to 28 cents per 
pound, and fryers 33 to 36. Eggs 
dropped one or two cents per 
dozen at most places. Week's 
price at Fort Smith averaged 36 
cents. Amarillo and Den\er 37;

here next Wednesday night. MayG A. Elrod songs, "The , prairie dog population
and "The Psalms ', I The majority of the docs were 21st. to set up a Tub Scout Pack. 

: gh Sihool Choral group, ‘ killed with itrychnme-trcated The p -ice of the meeting is the 
ements. Supt. Wm. F. i grain bought from the Rodent courthi'use. at 8.00 p.m. ^

company workers had repaired Topeki. Oklahoma City, San An-

non. Rev. Loyd Jones; Control Service. U. S Department
•n. Rev. H 

tnal. Miss
W. Barnett; , of Ageieulture. says County Agri- 
Mary Del j cultural .Agent J. H Waidc, Jr.

I The prairie dogs are a big thieat 
es will be7in oromotlv at to Plains stockmen in that tney
m. in ,b. h ^ j r j i h o ^ l  i reduce the carrying capacity o f I urged to be present a. the meet

itn and the public is cx- i imstures
.Several hundred pounds of 1080

E. J. Dunn, a teacher in the 
local schools, has been selected to 
serve as Cub Scoutmaster.

All boys interested in joining 
the Cubs, and them parents, are

Pioneer Round-Up to 
Be Held in Plainview 
Saturday, May 17th

ing.

Cordial invitatiim to at-

The 19th Pioneer Round-Up is 
to be held in Plainview Saturday, 
May 17th. Members of the Busi
ness and Professunal Womens 
Club, which spon.snrs the annual 
gathering, say that preparations

the main line
.As far as is known, no great 

damage resulted from the elec
tricity! however, many of the 
fence posts around Mr. Baird's 
lot were badly charred and several

tonio and Fort Worth 38; Dallas 
39; New Orleans 42; Shreveport 
44 and Houston 45

Beets and potatoes from the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley about 
played out last week, but fresh

(leople who lived in the vicinity corn moved m volume at mostly 
of the break left their homes due $2.75 per bushel sack for white.

The new Co-t)p elevator, which 
' i.s being constructed in the Elast 
I part of town, is taking shape fast 
this week with ano’her rai.se be
ing added to the already tower- 

I ing structure, it was noted when 
the editor visited the site Tues- 

' day aftcrniHin of thi; week
Joe Telford, genc-a! contractor, 

who 1 in charge of the construc
tion. stated that this week's raise 
'.v.;.- 14 feet and aft^T this one has 
been c ( mpleted. the final raise 
will be 20 feet

Workers on the new elevator, 
most o; whom arc Lubbock men. 
are: R. C McDonald. W L. John
son. G. H Campbell Lewis John-

to the extreme danger. and $2.50 to $2.75 per halt bushel G. H Pruitt. E. Bohner,

listing seniors this year 
Lynn Allard. W. E. 

Kenneth Bean, Roy Chitty, 
‘ mmer, Robert Lee Is- 
' Jewell Leuty, Billy 

J.'- k Paige. Jimmy Price, 
[Rampley, Billy Self, Fred 

Ray Teeple. Modine 
8nd Ranee Stephens.

. , La»l Rites Held
I poison were put out during the ___ , D  —  being completed and that the _
campaign by a Podent Control Isaval ! stage is ready for the largest FoF T. A. Griffltn
Service representative. County D e s i g n a t e d  aS  
Agent Waidc expla ns that 1080 1 Qs.U .  2 4 t h
• • a rwaiA'orfiit rMticnFl dp\ '6 loD 6d  ^

ir of Oldest 
rrolet Truck to be 

New Truck

Round-Up yet.
The Reception will open the

is a powerful poison developed ’  day's activities at 10 00 a.m Head-
during the war, and that it can Naval Reserve W<^k has been quarters are at the City Auditori- 
be u.sed only unde the super- dpsinnated by the Navy Depart- um. The parade wil' be staged at 
vision of Rodent Control person- ment as May 19th through May 3:00 o’clock; all stores will close

In Lockney Monday
Last rites were held for Thomas 

Aubrey Griffith. 4.5 of Lockney 
Monday afternoon of this week 
following a brief illness, it was

for bar.tam. as the market weak
ened. Tomato demand slowed too, 
and lug boxes of green wrapped 
fell to $5.50 to $6 00. after reach
ing $7 to $8 earlier. Dull shipping 

I point market caused most South 
Texas onions to roll unsold. Im-

S H Reed. W R Childs, and 
D M. Clawson. George Jones, of 
Silverton. Is also employed on the 
elevator job.

Officers’ Candidate

nel. 24th, it was made' known here at this time. Chuck wagon style reported here this week.
Farmers in the county arc now yesterday by Merle Montague,

following up the strychnine and Brisco<- County recruiting officer.
1080 with cyanide crystals, placed All cx-Navy mtr, or anyone 
in the prairie dog holes. They are interested in taking advantage of

' working for a 100 percent kill, the benefits of the new civilian
land Waidc believes that the cya- Naval Reserve program, a plan
nide will finish off the remaining designed to build better citizens
15 percent. He states that a com- and protect the mtion's peace, .

"tiwidc search to find the I plete kill is necessary or the dogs are urged to contact Mr Montague
[Chevrolet truck still in ' will re-populate faster than a at the courthouse any time next

rv ice in the United States county-full of jackrabbits I week between the hours of 9:00
flounced here this week by ! -----------------------  | a.m. and 12:00 noon.

I ’irke. managei, commercial  ̂ Present prices of cotton and , Mr. Montague vs'ill hav'e many

dinner will be served from 6 to 8
p.m. The program and square 
dance will follow the dinner.

A  special invitation is extended 
to all old timers. Come and bring 
your friends, Mays"l Allen, pub
licity chairman, urges

Funeral seivices were held at 
the West Side Church of Christ 
in Lockney at 2:00 p.m. with Rev. 
E. J. Cobb officiating.

Mr. Griffith was the father of 
Marthc Jo Griffith and Mrs. John
nie Burson of Silverton, Mrs.

Mrs. Dora Cunningham of 
Cleburne is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. N. Cantwell, and other 
relatives here.

Harold Marlar of Turkey and Mrs. , and yearlings cash-

proved demand liMed Louisiana S c h o o l  B c g ^ ir s  in  J u l y  
strawberries to .$4 64*2 averag.' .
for 24 pint crates Qualified civilians as well as

Most cattle sold lower at Texas enlisted men row >r the service 
markets last weet*. but other "H I ‘'c eligible to attend Army 
southwest terminals paid general-  ̂Air Forces and Army Ground 
ly higher prices. The bulk of Forces tXficers Candidate Schools 
common to medium steers and beginning in July A pay increase 
ycarli.igs brought $13 50 to $17.50 netting the minimum student pay 
at Houston; while medium to ' scale . t StafI Sergeant level has 
average good kinds turned at $18 i also been announced, 
to $22.25 at San Antonio Medium

Orville Marlar of Flomot.
Interment was in the Lockney 

cemetery with Lockney Funeral 
Home in charge.

Lower Rio Grande Valleylick department. Chevrolet i cotton.seed are good and markets j pamphlets available and will be Don Thomas, son of Mr. and
I Division. General Motors I will be ample to take care of in- j in a position to an*wer the ques- i Mrs. Perry Thomas, was a patient j tomato shipmen*4i in 1946 amount- 
[■>lii>n. Owner of the oldest 'ircased production, according to , tions of anyone interested in in the Tulia hospital this week. to 10.200 carloads.

"'ill be presented with a i the U. S. Department of Agri- I taking part in the Civilian Naval | --------
"vk from the "Advance- i culture. Reserve program. Subscription ou«? Siroscrlbe now!
line of trucks which will

ed at 318 to $22.50 at Fort Worth; ,
. and $20 to $2,3..50 at Oklahoma 
City. Medium to good steers 
cleared at $20 to $23.50 at \Cichita; 
and $18.10 to $24 75 at Denver. j 

Hogs gained generally 25 cents  ̂
to $1.00 for the week, but sows i 

, lost 25 to 50 cents at Wichita.

Warm weather encourages 
gro" l'' I'f b.Tcteria in milk. Clean 
milk c. oled quicklv gives quality.

Offii-e bupplies s' the News

WELCOME. NEW  
SUBSCRIBERS

Office Supplies at the News. See F.ARM M.ARKET— Page 4

Muced by Chevrolet in the I 
Fure.

expect old truck entries 
| f v e r y  section o f  the 

*aid Hurke. “ and may 
'"fhicle in farm service 
a hauling job on a city

PERSONAL ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST
We welcome the following 

new and renewal subscribers to 
The News this week No restrie-

I tion.s are placsi on weekly news- 
p;q>er.i c(inren',;r.g the acceptan.-j

Ow■'ners are urged to enter
rWest truck as it may be 
►ning vehicle "
► fif the contest provide 

truck must carry 1947

Perrv Thomas who has been In , Miss Thelma Gean Mercer, stu- 
a Tulia hospital thi* week suffer- dent at WTSC. Canyon, spent last 
ing a throat infection came home | week-end here as the guest of her 
yesterday His brother, from Knox parents. Mr and Mrs. Joe Mer- 
City kept the Shoe Shop open | cer, and brother. Jim
while Perry was in the hospital. .

___  Miss Annette Wilson spent the

Mr. end Mrs. W E. Schott were 
Amarillo visitors Tuesday.

Joe Powell sfiont last week-end 
in Ralls visting his mother, Mrs. 
Kate Powell.

Johnnie Quillin was a business 
visitor in Tulia Thursday.

Charlie Holt and Leo Johnson 
of Amarillo were visiting with 
relatives and friends in SilverUm 
Thursday.

i of new siib.scriptionr so if you are 
1 not ni.vv .1 siihseriber. we hereby 
inv ite vou to become .vne;

Mrs. Roy Thomas and son, Roy,
_____ _ Jr., of San .Antonio arrived Mon-

Dillnrd $H O tt, Grady Wimberly I day for a visit with relatives here.
o Trower of the Palace weekend in Ralls, the guest of her and Hub Hodges returned home
Preston liow ___ uril- U'„IU I.,.. r.lUo-

Mrs. Linnie Campbell is in 
Horef.ord this week visiting with 
her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Wil-plates, and be driven to a ; Theatre, is in Dal'as this week barent„,
pl«"t dealership for official where he is purchasing pictures : son. ______
Mion Age of the trucks for his theatre here. rrimiaoH Mr.R ' ■ _____  Mrs. Woodroe Grimland, Mrs.

P < '> lh .v .h w / T ? , '- . '" h  l J. V. B^ia™ r.lu r„ri
May 10 and conelud. , Bowie early this week where he Juanita were Tulia visitors

had been on business. .Saturday.

from Mineral Wells last Friday i Haskell Jackson v\as a business
where they had been taking baths. visitor in Che.venne Wells. Colo., 

this week.
Mrs Ray C Bomar was a Lub

bock visitor Wednesday.
Doyle Huntsman and Theo T il

lery visited with Theo’s twin 
sister and her family in Sn.vder 
recently.

Misi Sammy Hyatt of Midland 
visited with relatives here several 
da.vs this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodroe Grimland 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. K Grimland 
were Amarillo visMori Tuesday.

Johnnie Burson 
C. C’. Garrison 
George F. L. Bishop 
J. M. Thompson 
RIanrhr Thompson
R. G. Alexander
S. Teague 
L. O. Wraks
West Tex. Gas Ce„ Luhboek 
H'est Tex. Gaa Fleydada 
West Tex. Oaa Ce,. Q«iU«ae 
R. E. Werts
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Fage.T w o BR18CO£ C O U N T Y  N E W S Thursday, May]

[SOOE
j o s e r n  B. rOWKLL. owner

Pnbiiltlied Cver.v Thuniday at Silvertan, Teuu

Subtcription (in Briscoe County) per year_______ $2 00
Subscription (outside Briscoe Countyj per year___ 2.50

Ontered as second-class mail matter at the Post 0((ice at Silverton, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879

^One Trunk NOT Standard Equipment

JOstPH B. POWELL. Editor and Pnblishrr 
AN.VETTE WILSON. Linotype Operator

MEMBER If46 
^ X A S

MEMBER
P.ANHANDLE PRESS ASS'N.

■oprOMOfOllvO• IjNolioool Ad**rtw«f

PRESS; H heiicm P uss
ASSOOATION ' v«.V . rWaoo • ttalroN ‘

Let’s Continue to be Smart. . . .
Americans have always been credited with a smart investment 

sense. We carry more lile and (ire insurance as a nation, and per 
caixta. than any other people. We protect our savings accounts, keep 
our gilt-edged securities in safety deposit boxes, and are 
generally pretty sharp about guarding our business assets.

It made sense, in line with that way of thinking, when we put 
our surplus Navy ships in the plastic-protected “ zipper fleets” , where 
neither rust nor decay can touch them.

There was only one weakness in this arrangement. A ship is only 
ds good as the men who sail it. You can't put brains in mothballs. 
It is impossible to seal off ard leave dormant the “ know-how" of 
xnillions of trained technicians and specialists—“ know how" which 
cost billions to ob tain.

“ Operation Naval Reserve" is the logical answer to the question 
o f tsuw we can conserve, develop and utilize that “ know-how". It has 
for its goal the recruitment and training of a strong civilian Naval 
Beserve, including both \ eterans and younger men. These 
Reservists will have access to training and education that will benefit 
ghetc in their civilian jobs. Membership in the Reserve will make 
them better citizens.

And, finally, the know-how they acquire and impiove will be 
tlie best safeguard of America's investment in peace.

Merle Montague, recruiting officer of Briscoe county, will be in 
the courtiiouse in Silverton all next week. May 19th through 24th, 
from 9:00 to 12:00 a.m. to answer all questions and explain the set
up to all who are interested.

A. Veterans Administration will 
give special consideration to dis
ability claims filed by veterans 
interned in enenty prison camps. 
You should get in touch with 
your nearest VA otfice and have I 
your case reopened. |

I Q. 1 am going to college under i 
the G. I. Bill but am dissatisfied | 
with the school and would Hire i 

j to know if I can transfer to an-  ̂
■ other college? i

A. Yes. JUnder tht regulations 
j of Veterans Administration you T 
I may change your school, but you j 
j must have the approval of VA 1 
in advance. j

I Q. Can 1 make National Service 
 ̂Life Insurance premium payments j 
I on my policy at any Veterans 
* .Administration Office?
1 A. All V.A offices except contact 
i offices are authorized to receive 
permium payment.* on National 
Service Life Insurance.

CARD OF THANKS

Whatever the weatherman may tas’. indisputable proof that spring is truly 
here snd summer is on the wsy comes from the ever fsithful circus, most 
relisble harbinger of fair weather to come. Sprucing u p  between showings, the j on each of you is O l i r  prayer.

Words can never express our 
heartfelt appreciation to each and 
every one who was io nice to us 
in every way, even to the least, 
in the sicknes.* and death of our 
Dear darling husband and Daddy.

1 May God's richest blessings fall

GOOD FOOD OF ALL  KiNt 

HAM BURGERS  

SANDW ICHES OF ALL Kin 

STEAKS

CHILI AND  STEW  

BACON A N D  EGGS  

— Plu.—

SM ILING SERVICE  

AROUND THE CLOCK

Can Be Found at—

Plumnelly Caf
“Plum Outa Town—Nelly In the Country’

.w.. .... .w—W..W. .. ......... W,.'. ------- ------ -----
circus maintsins its luater for young and old, and one way it's done is shown I Welch and children
here. Pretty Kay Clarke gets elephantine asaistance in keeping her new [ '

- ' Mr. and Mrs. D O McElmurry
and sons

Chevrolet glistening, as old Blanche, queen of the Cole Bros. Circus "peerless 
park of ponderous pachyderms," leitds a hand , . . er, trunk.

T H E

VETERAN'S FRIEND

j —Quality Printing at the Newt

Try A  Nrw i Want*Ad . . . They Get Results!

Dead Animals
YES, W E PICK ’EM UP! 

Cattle, Hogs, Horse and 
Sheep Carcasses

Make sure your T A N K E R  material 
^N-^oes to your H O M E  renderers, in 

Plainview, Texas, for production of 
M E A T  A N D  B O N E  M E A L  for H O M E  
usei’s. by callinjr US collect.
Plant Phone 1444 Night Phone 733 
Or call Jones Texico Sta., Silverton

Plainview Processing Company

Q. At what rale of Interest ran 
I borrow on my Nxllonal Service 
Life Insurance poller?

A. After your converted NSLI 
policy has been in force by pay
ment of oremiums for one year 
or longer, you can borrow an 
amount up to 94 percent of the 
cash value The interest charged

NOTICE — Silverton Masonic 
I Lodge No. 751 will have Jts 
! regular meeting Tuesday, June 10 

you on your loan will be 4 per- ■ at 7:30 p.m. All masters urged to 
cent. I attend 11-tft

Q. My claim for disability 
rompenaatinn based on an aliment 
incurred while I was a prisoner 
of war has been disallowed. Now 
It is getlinz worse and I would 
like to know whal I ran do to 
get compensation.

D. F. ZIEGLER. W. M.

TIRE REPRIRS
witli

QUALITY (LEANING AND 
PRESSING

W e have just recently added a i 
piece of e(]uipment to our clea»i 
shop which will mean more qunS 
cleaning and pressing for the bend 
of our customers.

=f

OUR SHELVES ARE

Loaded
You

loaded

----------I,

WANTED
WELL DRILLING

REASONABLE PRICES 
GOOD EQUIPMENT  
FREE ESTIMATES

ORIEE Mills

will always find our shelves 
with pure, fresh wholesome 

groceries, both fancy and staple, and 
in such variety that it is no trouble to 
select the making? for a good meal. 
Our jirices will bear comparison, and 
wc never cease our efforts to satisfy 
our customers.

R O B B ^

•#
fke Tif«*

•
Our new sleever, pant-topper 

coat puffer will give your cloth’ngl 
extra touch .so necessary to your 
grooming and keep you looking yc 
best at all times.

NOW
•AT*

Bring us y iur clothes this weeke 
You’ll be satisfied with our work.

Line of N*w and I'scd TIRES 

IVE Gl'ARAN'TEE 

•All Work on Repair* and Rccapx

Silverton Dry Cleaners

W o have a-good stock of fi’csh fi’uits 
and vegetables on liand at ull times 
and summer foods galore can be 
found at our .store.

Make Our Store Your 
‘One-Slop Food Buying Centertf

-

FIELD (UinVATOR

Cnme in and .>̂ ee the most diver'^ified 
combinations of a field cultivator ever 
offered.

The Dempster Field Cultivator

i-

It has a variety of uses for every 
farmer. From Chisel.s to nlanting 
boxes, it is e(juip])ed with power lift to 
assist in doing the job right with as 
little strain on your tractor as [lossible.

Attachments to meet your require
ments and a size to fit your power.

SILVERTON CHEVROLET
- C O M P A N Y

• -Phone 12—

NANCE 
Food Store

Ql ITAQrr,. TEXAS 
Rrcap* . Rrpair* . .\yw . r*^d

Phone 104-J
DOYLE F. HUNTSM AN  

Owner—

SILVERTON SEED HOUSE
“Your Purina Dealer”

IS YOUR

COMPLETE

SEED STORE

Located on We»t Corner of the Square

Lock Box?

IF Y O U  O W N  A N Y  OF T H E S E  Y O U  
N E E D A S A F E  D E P O S I T  BOX

SILVERTON, TEXAS

D  Ahiitracts

□  A|>reemen(x

□  Armed Service Records 

G  Rills o( Sale

□  Cootract!!

□  Deeds

G Diplomas 

G Heirlooms 

Q  Household Inventory 

G Income Tax Records

G  Insurnnce Policies 

G I-cases
G  MarriaRc Certificate 

G Mortgages 

Q  Notes 

G Receipts 

G Securities 

G Tax Receipts 

G S. Savings Ronds 

G Will

W E  H A V E  A F E W  S A F E  D E P O S I T  
BOXES FOR R E N T  A T  N O M I N A L  C O S T

Be Safe Wjlh Your Savingg— Depotil Them With U»!

First State Bank
HEY posit IPsurance Corporation

. vicr . resment PERRY WHITTEMOIUC. CssW" ,
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LESSON FOK MAY 18

iU IPS 86 IS CONTROLLED* 
TO GIVE TOO 

I SMOOTH. EVEN POWER!

Lesson subjects Bfid Scripture 
texts selected and cApyiighted by . 

I International Council of Religious 
I Education; used by permission.

GOD IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS

faking a tough afrfit or building 
gorm perfonnanoB into b gaaoline 
1 take control!

f-S ^

Ind Philtipa 66 can give 3’ou that 
rol because Phillips 66 blends 

^igh-quality gaaoline components 
ait your climate!
hat means smooth power, swift 
k-up and satisfying pep— out- 
y  ing engine performance in your

LESSON TEXT—Amos 5:6-15, 
[21-24.
1 MEMORY SELECTION—Seek 
I good and not evil, that ye may 
' live.—Amos 5:14. j

? what Phillips 66 famous “ con- 
lled” gasoline w ill do for your 
Jing plea-sure. Stop at the nearest 
Dge-und-bluck “ 66”  shield!

V/0//V 66/sseucnmy
8 l£N ff£ P fO P ^

P C R fC M M M S  
A U  VeAPAO PPO !]

IILLIPS 66 6AS6LINE
iTHjn tmmmia- nma. no-w  mi kpi

W E ’RE A LW A Y S  A T  YOUR SERVICE

FARMER’S STATION
Alvin Redin Conrad Alexander

NOTKE TO THE PUBLIC
’{Frozen Milk Seen as- 

Food Locker Item

iDurine: a recent meeting’ r f  the Si!- 

Inon Fire Boys, it was votod urani- 

)usly to restiict all pool playing to 

' fire department only.

EFFECTIVE TO DAY  

One Allowed to Play Pool at Fire 

>y’s Hall Except Fire Department 

lembers.

IL SILVERTON FIRE DEPARTMENT

Fresh homogenized milk frozen 
m paper containers, a Oevelop- 
njent of wartime military re
search, may be a standard item in 
frozen-food lockers of the future, 
according to Dr. J. G. Hardenberg, 
executive’secretary of the Ameri
can Veterinary Medical Associa
tion.

.At present, mere are areas in 
the United States where fresh 
milk is not available in sufficient 
amounts to meet demand. Usually, 
wherever hay is in short supply 
tor feeding dairy cattle, milk also 
IS in short supply.

These areas. Dr. Hardenberg 
believes, would be ready markets 
for frozen milk, if it could be 
sold at a fair price. Likewise, 
hospitals, schools and other insti
tutions are potential large-scale 
buyers. The Panama Canal Zone, 
where at times milk can be ob- 
ta'ined only through a doctor's 
prescription, would also be a 
ferule maikct, he says.

Social justice, though much 
spoken about in recent times, has 
been the concern of right think
ing men ever since sin entered 
the world and started man’s in
humanity toward hian. In the 
prophet .Amos we find the elo
quent and plain-sprken voice of 
one crying out again.st such con
ditions almost 800 years before 
Christ.

This lesson is one which is of 
utmost importance, because in our 
present-day struggle' with soqial 
injustice we have come to assume 
that it is primarily a political or 
economic question.’

The book of Amos end all other 
scripture rightly gets at “ the 
focus of infection.’’ which is sin. 
Sin in the heart leads to sinful 
actions, and these Inevitably in
volve others, and thus bring about 
social problems.

I. God Is Great and Just (vv. 
e-9).

From the little village of Tekoa 
and out of the wilderness in 
which he had been a herdsman 
came Amos, the man of God, to 
hurl his prophecy of di.<;aster up
on the heads of the- complacent 
people of Israel and to take up a 
lamentation over those In Israel 
living in luxury and prosperity.

It was true that the common 
people were being ground under 
the^heel of cruel oppression, but 
who. cared about the poor as long 
as they could be squeezed for 
taxes to support the luxurious 
comforts and pleasures of the 
rich? A prosperity which does 
not reach the homes of the poor 
is not a real prosperity at all. 
When in addition it encourages 
the "haves”  to oppress the “ have- 
nots” it becomes a grave danger, 
a real cause for lamentation.

Over against the social sin and 
sorrow of his day .Amos placed 
the almighty and righteous God. 
The people were urged to seek 
him and his righteousness. Would 
they do it? The answer came 
quickly.

II. Men Are Small and Wicked
(vv. 10-13).

Thank God that it” is not*true 
of all men, but thc.se of Ames’ 
day (and many are tike them in 
our day) turned away in hatred 
of the one who da''ed to rebuke 
their wickedness.

Sin is always a horrible thing, 
but when men wht have fallen 
into sin are responsive to correc
tion and ready to repent and for
sake their Sin, there is hope. The 
thing which made Israel’s state 
so serious in the sight of God and 
of his prophet was that they 
had only hatred for those who

were bold enough to reprove them 
or to live among them according 
to God's standards (vv 10, 13).

“They who will endure no criti
cism have slammed the door in 
the face of truth. When we get to 
the place where wc cannot en
dure having our faults pointed 
out, we are on the way to moral 
collapse” (Douglass).

III. 5len Should Hate Evil (vv. 
14, 15).

God loves the sinner, even when 
he is in his sin. God wants to 
help him, and so pleads with him 
to hate the evil enough to for
sake it, and love the good enough 
to turn to God in repentance.

God's Word condemns sin, but 
it also presents a remedy. In 
Christ we have the perfect, final, 
and complete answei to the sin 
question. Amos, speaking centuries 
before Christ, admonished Israel 
to repent and to turn away from 
the evil which they had cultivated 
with such assiduity, and to be 
equally zealous about doing good 
in the hope that “ it may be that 
the Lord God of hosts will be 
gracious” (v. 15).

How favored we are tO' be per- 
n-.itted not only to urge people to 
turn from evil to good, but to of
fer them the One who is the way, 
the truth, and the life.

Israel did not repent, but in 
folly depended on *heir religious 
ceremonies to satisfy an offended 
God. The prophet therefore de
clares that

lA'. God Hates H vpocrisy (vv. 
21-24).

God had no pleasure in their 
religious observances and rites, 
because they were piesented with 
unrepentant hearts and by hands 
which were soiled by the oppres
sion of their fellow man.

Mark it well. God has no de
light in the attendance upon 
church services, beautiful though 
they may be; he does not listen 
to the sweet strains of sacred 
music, nor does he accept the 
rich "offerings” of those who live 
in unforsaken sin and who pay 
for magniticient church buildings 
and beautiful church services 
with money gotten by crooked 
dealings and soctal injustice.

God is rigffteous, and God’s 
Word always cuts right through 
the hypocrisy of men. Let us heed 
the plea of Amos, that righteous- 
uess should run through our 
persons! and national life “as a 
mighty stream,” and then we 
shall be ready both a< individuals 
and as a people to worship him 
aright.

Watch Horte%* 

Feed in Winter

every day will do wonders towarxk 
prevention.

Horses are more apt to come 
down with colic and impaction 
during winter than In any other 
season. Subsisting largely on 
coarse roughage, or consuming 
frozen feeds, and drinking ice- 
cold wafer are the chief causes 
of these troubles. A good grade of 
roughage, water of proper tem
perature and a little exercise

Spinning tests have shown Tex
as cotton, variety for variety, to  
be as high in quality as fiber 
from any state in the cotton belt.

Cotton and cottonseed normally 
account for approximately ooe- 
third of the Texas agricultural 
inctme.

Subscription out? Subscribe

GENE AUTRY
I N  P K R L S m i I

MADISON SQUARE GAEDEM

May 19-24 has been proclaimed 
.National Cotton Week.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

ISK II . 12 . i: i. 14 

TWZJLAS T¥A'ZZ S T A tn V M  
SPONSORED BY 

AMERICAN BUSINESS CLUB 
BENEFIT

la l7B B 0 4 :K  IBO VK’*

B 4NW1V T O W 1V T I C l iK T  O F F I C K  
O P K N K  M A Y  15

I M 7  M A I N  M T.
OU> WYLIE DIIU6 •LDS.

S m A T S  .  .  .  

HW UkTH  .  .  .

i U a

i U a

MAN. ORDERS A C C Em O  
SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO

A B C  R O D E O LUMOCK,

'O K u rd re ;^
Cotton in .America means a live

lihood for over 15 million people, 
and represents an investment of 
nearly 8 billion dollars.

IH SCKVICt?^ P t / H N  m k  C A U ,

e A P L Y i

THE METHODIST CliVRCII
i Rev. H W. Barnett, Pastor
'Sunday School ________  .0:001
Morning Service __________ 11:00
Children's and Young People’s _

M eeting______   7:00
livening ServVe 7:30
W.SCS eveiy other Monday at .< 00

This ’year, ihrre’ll he a bigger ruah for shop aervicc than 
ever before. There may n «  be enoagh new irartora and 
machinet lo go around, and old onea wUI have So do ike 

job anorker aeaion.

So check your. no*» and if von’re gteng lo need ahop work, 
call u» rifhi away M) we can pul yonr name on our 
Mlvance arrvice wbedule. Dun'l gel caughl in ihe laat 

minute riuih.

THE CHVKCn OF CHRIST
Elder McFarland, Pastor

l ib ie  o iu d y  _____ 1 0 :0 0
'lorning Service l':00
Ladies Bible Class. Monday 3:30 .

DAILY BIBLE PASSAGES 
FOR FAMILY WORSHIP

•ooc CHArta
Acit
Acts
Acts
Acts
Acts
Acts
Acts

21
22
2)
24
25
26 
27

Are you too skeptical about the 
work o f Foreign Missionaries?

FIRST BAPTIST CHCBCH
Rev. G. A. F.lrixl. Pastor

McCOmmCK D E E I I N e  M UKINES
P A R T S  A N D  S E R V I C E

CRASS
MOTOR i  IMPLEMENT CO.

Theron —  Frances —  P»t —  Monroe

Sunday School 
.Morning Preach,ng 
Training Union 
Preaching 
W. M. U , Moneay

. 10:00; 
11:00 I 

-----  7:45 I
____  a 45 '

..........2:30

I

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 8:00

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School ___________  10:00
PREACHING

Each First Sunday------- 11:00
Each Third Sunday---------- 8:00

Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon- 
aay ic tbe homea of the members

During the p«tf 100 years, thousands of 
rten and women of all faiths have voluntarily 
dedicoted their lives to spreading the 
"Good News" found in the Scriptures. 
Some have been physicians; others have 
been agriciiftsiral specialists; others have 
been teachers.
What have they accomplished?
Any War Chaplain who has served’ in the 
battle areas, and tens of thousands of re
turning veterans, will tell you that Foreign

Missionaries have laid the foundation stones 
for world peace, thaf they heve chenged 
She thinking of miHions of people e l ever 
the globe, end that they have made it pos« 
sible for nations to trad# with each other 
with confidence.
When your Pestor, Rebbi, or Priest eshs yo«» 
for money to eipend the work of temo 
Foreign Missionary, invest as much as )|BU 
can. Your raturns will eeceed anything yoa 
hava evar known.

Th* American Church and Sunday School ora tha
grnafast cc.wftrs of good

iH iaoy  
In o il fho w orld”

The First Baptist Church 
The Methodist Church

. • s'L i

V.;

I
cl'V

I'l

! I l

■wjlSsiii lite 'Birt'
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Helping Hand Club 
Holds Meet Thursday 
In J. E. JoweH Home

The Helping Hand Club met 
Thursday, May 8th, in the home 
of Mrs. J. E. Jowell. The afternoon 
was spent quilting

Mrs. Edwin Crass drew the 
"Club Lucky” .

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames U. D. Brown, L. 
Calloway, Edwin Crass, Charles 
Francis, Hollie Francis, J. Lee 
Francis, .Mva CS .lasper, P. D. 
Jasper, Frank Mercer, Scott 
Smithee, Wade * t̂eele, Ernest 
Strange and J. L. Self

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Clyde Mercer.

Rock Creek Club has 
Meet in Home of 
Mrs. Verna Allison

The Rock Creek Club met with 
Mrs. V’erna .Allison May 7th. Each 
member brought a covered dish.

j One quilt was completed during 
I the day.
I At the next meeting, which will 
be with Mrs. W. W. Reid on May 
20th, each member will bring a  ̂
gift, not to exceed 2T cents, for the 
grab bag. The club will have a j  

. grab bag every two months.
Those present were Florence 

Fitzgerald, Margaret Frizzell,
, Marie Garrison, Mannie Dell 
Newberry, Mrs. W. W. Reid. Eula 
Shelton, Mrs. Spillman, Margie 

I Turner, Ruth West. Mrs. Allison's 
mother and the hostess.

L. T. D. Club Holds 
i Meet Tuesday With 
I Mi*s. Brown Hostess

The L. T. D. Club met Tuesday, 
May 13, with M'‘e. Durward 
Brown,

j "Guess Whats" were given to 
Mrs. Ware Fogerson and Mrs. Leo 
White.

Refreshments were served to 
! the following members; Mesdames 
j Conrad Alexander \Vare Foger
son, Arnold Brown, J. W. Lyon,

— Starts Sunday at the Palace—

nXING UP the HOME
H o w  t o  S t o r e  D r>  F o »mIs

COFFEE or jam jars with screw 
tops and pint or quart mason 

jars make handy reci'ptacles in 
which to store rice, cereals, spa
ghetti and other dry foods in cup
board and pantry space which could 
not otherwi.se be used.

Fasten the jar tops, with nails or 
screws, to a permanent position on 
the bottom of a wooden shelf. Then, 
when the jar has been filled, it can 
be screwed into place, hanging from 
the bottom of the shelf. Large jars

__J_________________________

I

San Antonio; $21 to S23 at Fort 
Wort;h $23 at Denver; $23.25 to 
$23.75 at Wichita; and up to a- 
round $24 at Oklahoma City.

 ̂1

Army to Carry 
Boy Scouts Overseas

Twelve hundred .American Boy 
Scouts traveling to the World 
Jamboree of Boy Scouts in France 
in August will make the voyage 
aboard an Army TransporUtion 
Corps •‘C-4” transport of the type

used to carry hundredigj 
ands of GIs overseas i 
time. Before emba,* 
Scouts will be pmcessijJ 
ing to Army standards | 
seas shipment at C:in 
N J.

Cotton, in its figh* fo,, 
ha.s one big advantage 
fiber, with the sinjle 
of foreign cotton, can 
for American cotton is] 
markets or in all its uses,

WHiiBinniiiiw 'TiiiTif*,(

Douglas FjirKink'. Jr. jrhl Maiitttn OHara in “.''inKid the Sailot, 
a TiclniKolof l.mi.î v, with WjlitT Slt/ak.

FOR THE

Graduate

WESEZ
Doctor: Did the medicine I gaVe. your w i'e s ifgh ten  

her out?
Husband: It sure did 1 buried her yesterday.

We Straighten out Your Food Worries 
White Swan, No. 2*> can 
H O M I N Y . ____  ___ _______16c
Welche*s, pint
GRAPE JU IC E . ____  ___33c
^ L L O G ’STO R N 'sO Y A  15c
Green Bow, No. 2 can
a s p a r a g u s  3 9 c

p u r a s n o w  f l o u r  
PURITY  OATS  

COMBINE COUPONS  
Don t Forget Our Frozen Foods

Cirv FOOD MARKET
A p|..4( F TO GET GOOD TIONGS TO EAT

OriinARD BROWN. Owner

PLENTY OF GIFTS FOR THE

Graduate
Come in this weekend and look over 

our many fine jfift items that will make 

ideal gifts for the graduate-long last
ing gifts that are really worth giving.

We Have a Complete Line of

GRADUATION (ARDS

M AKE T H A T  G R AD U ATE  H APPY  

W ITH  A  G IFT FROM OUR .STORE

TIFFIN DEPT. STORE
Where Quality Tells and Price Sells 

K. N. TIFFIN, Owner

can be placed at the back and a row 
of small jars for spires ami con
diments can make up a front row. 
You will find the fo<Hls stored in 
this way handy to get at and easy 
to keep in order.

The space under the jars can be 
used for dishes or for other pack
aged foods. This arrangement  
stretches the space in cupboards 
and pantries and puts everything 
in place so that it is unnecessary 
to lift one package from another 
when removing items from the 
shelves. If you have trouble identi
fying some of the items, such as 
salt and sugar, flour and baking 
powder, scissor off a part of the 
package label and put it along the 
glass at the bottom of the jar 
before filling.

This same arrangement can be 
employed under a shelf over your 
gas range for spices and condiments 
that are used often. The jars ran 
be decorated if you wish with de- 
calromanias or strips of colorful 
paint to match your kitchoB decora, 
tion achemc.

— Begins Next Thursday at Palac«

1

Rindolph .N-OII iclk AniK Jtlfrvv. jnd Robert Rvjn his plan to cr.loric 
la« a-.J o d'r • c: fl'C A s.».nc from "fn  I StifCi*

Jr., and Johnnie Lanham. and a 
guest, Mrs. Leo While.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Theron Crasr on May 27, 
1&47.

was S23.50; Fort Worth $24.25; 
Oklahoma City $24.00; Wichita 
$24.75; and Denver $25.00.

Some lambs weakened at Tex
as markets, and Stockers and feed
ers lost at Denver Other sheep 

t smi lamb.<i muved steady >ta high- 
I er. Good and choice spring lambs 

I Closing top price at San Antonio realized mostly $19.50 to $21 at i

done
When I have crossed life's sea. 
There on the other shore you'll 

wait
With loving smiles for me.

FARIVI M.ARKtT—

FOR HIM
Razor Sets 
Lotions 
Colognes 
Toilet Sets

FOR HER
Jewelry
Perfunjes
Colognes
Watches

Pen &  Pencil Sets Cosmetic Sets 
Watches Fountain Pens

Visit our store for Prompt & Courleo 
SERVICE

Open Late Every Night For Your 
CONVENIENCE

 ̂ r u  /H ss r YOU a t  tae
t n

? A iA c e d m
MUilV'S

Mrs. A lexander Guest 
Speaker at W om an’s 
1925 Study Club Meet

The Woman's 1925 Study Club 
featured a program on "Youth 
and our Community” at the 
Wednesday afternoon meeting.

Mrs. Wimberly, presioent, di
rected the business discussion, 
Mrs. W. Coflee. Jr. acted as 
progiam chairman and presented 
t.'.e guest sj.'eaker, Mrs. Conrad 
.Alexander, whose interesting dis
cussion of “Youth and our Com
munity" was enjoyed by all.

7 he club room was decorated 
. w itn vases of snapdragons, spirea 
' and iris. {

The club will hold its final 
I meeting of the year May 2Ist.
' Mrs. T. R. Whiteside will be host- 
I ess and program leader.

In Memory of 
Ruby Jewell Chappell

I (Written by Mrs A. H. Chap
pell, Rt. 1, Silverton, Texas, 
mother ol Ruby Jewell.)

You are gone but not forgotten. 
Never shall your memory fade. 
Sweetest thoughts shall ever linger 
Around the grave where you are 

i laid.

No one knows the silent heart
aches, '

Only those who have lost can tell 
Of the grief that's borne in 

s.lencc
For the one we loved so well.

You are gone from earth to 
Hea\ en

Dear daughter, you are row at j 
rest. I

You are happy in his love and I
In peace upon his breast.

You were so precious, but too 
weak I

My Dear, for such a load to bear. | 
Your father took you home to him j 
To care for you up there. I
For only He could see those pains ■
And could cause your eyes *o see 
And make your precious body as 
Strong as I had prayed they'd be.

You were so sweet, so innocent 
To have to suffer so;
To miss the many Joys of life 
That other children know.

I loved you, dear, with all my 
heart

Although you had to go.
Your tears were mine— tis hard 

to see.
Why God hath willed it so.

Admission 12c dc 35c 

Always a Good Show I iJ! I i ! i : e
Open Six NHti| 

Weekly 
And Ssm.rAfte

Shows Saturday Only

■ l u  j iO Y ir
ANoVlaTM

Sunday and Monday

S V

j How oft' with aching heart, I 
I watch
I For one sweet <Tnile from you 
But there will come that blessed 

day
When that wish will come true. 

For when my work on earth ia

.A DOUGLAS FAiKSATSas, it 
\ MAUREEN O'HARA 

WALTER SLEZAK

f $ l N B A O

Tuesday and Wednesday
Two Top Action Hits

itcb I

•Ilk

T I I R N I V
LMaTMl atottAM • ■ABMUI c a m !

On Same Program

C O l U M B I A  r iCTUDES 
P r t i t n t IfartM

Thursday and Friday 
Put This One on Your “Mustsee”

A N T H O N Y  Q U I NN  
GKOR(j| TOt l AS

T K ' H N I C O I O R  i . ici . i . ,  „  H, .

Coming Soon

Brought Back by Popular Demand 
For Yoiir Showtime Pleasure!!!
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ants together with commercial \ 
buyers may participate. Educa- I 
tional and scientific institutions, | fight to stamp out hoof and mouth

optical and disease, the War Assets Adminis-

A part of the U. S. Govern
ment’s effort to aid Mexico in its

manufacturers of
I scientific equipment, novelties, 
j glass and toys, salvage companies 
I and exporters are invited to sub

mit bids for any number of optical

tration s Grand Prairie regional 
olfice has turned over office 
furniture valued at $6,464.25 to 
the Bureau of Federal Supply for

optical elements and : orients and equipment items ' Mexico City, where
which cost the govern- ‘ amounting to $100 or more. In- 

roximately $1,000,000,  ̂eluded are telescopr r. periscopes, 
telescopic sights, prisms, crown 
flints, mirrors and filters. Infor
mation on the sale may be obtain
ed through the Customer's Service 
Center of WAA at Grand Prairie.

I offered for sale by War 
rfniinistration until June 
|e is nationwide in scope 

bid basis in which 
and other priority claim-

Sale!

the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture has established a large office. | 
The shipment includes 13.5 desks, • 
161 chairs, 54 filing cabinets, and , 
other items of equipment. 1

irting Saturday, May 17 through 31

)OL THREAD, skein____  35c
tOCHET THREAD, large hall 20c 
tWlNG THREAD, 6 spools 25c 
lNNO N t o w e l s , each 59c & 69c 
,RGE FRUIT BOWLS . 25c
)VERED C A N D Y  DISH 29c 
>N-BON DISH, 6ceashor6 for 30c 
)OKIE JARS, each _ $1.29
JPER DIDES, dozen _ . _ $2.98

20 PERCENT DISCOUNT
ALL OTHER BABY, DRY- 

GOODS A N D  GIFT ITEMS

Plenty of Ideal 
G R ADUATIO N  GIFTS

he Gift Shop

If you want to go into the 
laundry business—or get addi- [ 
tional equipment for an existing ‘ 
business, the War Assets Admin- ! 
istration is ready to negotiate. A ! 
sizeable quantity of washers, leg- ' 
gers and trouser formers, steam 
drying radiator units and pocke- 
teers are all subject to negotiated 
price sales through the Customer’s | 
Service Center of the Grand 
Prairie regional office of WA.\.

of more than $205,000,000 through I instating without a physical ex-- 

April 29, VA reports amination.
VA ’s campaign to encourage |

j veterans to reinstate Insurance ■ The best insect control in the 
they dropped after leaving mili- garden is obtained when applica- 
tary service will continue through | lions are repealed every seven to 
August 1 the dead-line for rt- ten d.iys until control is complete.

SUPERVISORS FOR CAP ROCK DISTRICT—Earl I. Cantwell, Chair
man, Louie Kitcheris, Obra Watson, Pierce White anc Bray Cook.

F. M. Bass, a Cooperator of the 
County Line Group, planted two 

This machinery has been used but ' Hubham C^ver last week
offering at the same ' on a deep shimmary sand with aI WAA is 

I time a quantity of unused 
for mobile laundries.

parts

Twin brothers, who are con
tractors, encountered a real 
problem during a spell of hot 
weather when the sun threatened 
to “cure” concrete they had pour- , 
ed too fa.st for permanency. They 

: were unable to locate standard 
curing tnats for the purpose. They 

! came to War Assets Administra- | 
I tion at Grand Prairie and found !
army cotton comforters which will j 

! do the job, they declared, until ‘ 
, more standard equipment can be 
I located. They were counselled as j 
, to the availability of these com
forts by the Customer’s Service ' 
Center of the WAA office. They i 
purchased over 100 of the com
forters on their first trip and 

I later came back and purchased 
< additional units. They declared 
j the comforters are doing the job. |

30 inch disc type swd drill. This 
is a trial planting, t^e seed being 
furnished by the ^pervisors of 
the Cap Rock Soil Conservation 
District. The purpo.'î ' of this trial 
planting is threefold; to ascertain 
the adaptability Cf Hubham 
Clover to that typ“ of soil, it’s 
value in wind erosion control, 
and as a soil builder in that type 
of soil.

Those interested ;in improved 
pasture under irrigation may see 
an improvd pasture! in excellent 
condition by visiting the H. H. 
McPherson farm in Ihe southwest 
part of Briscoe County and gain 
some information about it by 
talking to Mr. McPherson. His 
planting was made last fall with 
assistance of the personnel of the 
Cap Rock Soil Conservation 
District.

Felling trees in fighting forest 
lues, digging holes and stripping 
bark from trees in fighting beetles 
are among the uses suggested for 
113.250 feet of Primacord now on 
sale through the Customer’s 
Ser\’ice Center of the Grand 
Prairie regional office of War As
sets Administration Primacord is 
declared to be a relatively safe 
detonant. easy to handle, com
paratively insensitive to shock, 
friction or flame, and both the

‘ Gerald Smith, a Cooperator of 
the Scheid Group, reports an ex
cellent stand of Hebham Clever 

I on the 3 acres he planted April 
21, 1947 under the super\’ision of 

* Soil Conservation Service person
nel. This planting Wa.« made on 

, deep sandy soil on the bank of 
a shallow creek, with inoculated

Veterans claiming readjust
ment allowances for unemploy
ment during the week ended April 
26 fell below the 900 000 mark for 
the first time since 15st November, 
VA announced.

Claims have fallen off slowly 
but steadily from 1.200,000 in 
mid-January to a new low of 
872,000.

Veterans drawing unemploy
ment compensation i n V A ’s 
Branch No. 10 Area at the end of 
this period included 48,142 in 
Texas; 27,429 in I„ouisiana and 
7,095 in Mississippi.

Most of the reduction was at
tributed by VA to improve sea
sonal employment opportunities, 
but contributing to reduction was 
the fact that, diirinii March, 40,- 
000 veterans claiming benefits 
under the unemployment phase of 
the program had exhausted all al
lowances.

This brought to 227,000 the 
total number who have left the

seed. Results -obtained from this^ .Unemployment rolls by exhaust
planting should l>e of interest*!© mg their entitlement

K e e p  P a c e  w i t h  t he

PANHANDLE-PLAINS
thru the pages oi it's iostest growing daily newspaper

The Amarillo Times
Whether you read for pleasure or to be well informed, you 11 find the 
cream of the news in coBciae, easily-underatood bulletins in the Amanllo 
Timea

24 PAGES OF THE WORLD'S TOP NEWS
—reported by the nation’s best reporters.

From the far comers of the world, the Times offers unexcelled news cov
erage by such agencies as International News Service, United Press, Cen
tral Press. Science Service, the Times’ W ashington Bureau, and a large 
staff of trained special correspondents.

PLU S  T H E SE  B IG  T IM E  FEATU R ES

T O  A D D  T O  Y O U R  R E A D IN G  PLE A SU R E :

*  Ray Tucker’s National Whirbgig 
•  r  '-W Pearson’s Washington Meir>--Go-Round 

•  V riter Kiem an’s One Man’s Opuiion 
•  ’Westbrook Pegler’s Fair Enough 

V •  Harold Ickes, Mary Haworth, Earl Wilson, 
and many others; and

•  20 daily comic strips and panels.

WITH 24 PAGES OF FULL COLOR IN

the SUNDAY COMIC SEQION
AU in «U. no other newspaper offer, better reading than the 
Amarillo Time*. Timee* reader, k n o w — good reading need net 

beexpeneive.

I'he Amarillo Times, one year 

iscoe County News, one year

$4.00
2.00

both for $5.00

all those having similar land.

Noel Mrxire of the County Line 
Group got a thin stand of Weep
ing Love Grass plaoted in March 
under adverse conditions. Mr. 
Moore believes he can obtain a 
satisfactory stand by overseeding 
this planting in the near future.

! The number of veterans claim- 
' ing allowances while self-employ
ed and making less than $100 per 
month increased substantially 
during the winter months from 
157,000 last November to 242,000 

I iti March, last mon*h reported.
About 85 percent of these 

I claimants are engaged in agricul- 
, Bill Helms, of the Count^ Line ' « i d  the increase may
Group, seeded a sn|all patch ot ' ‘* '

r  , _  , ____ rived trom farm operations inI Weeping Love Grass last summer ■ .  ̂ ,
I !-■ u J J . __  _,-i .w. 1 winter, and to new Veteranswhich did not come up until the . , . . .
1 _ .  . . , . J ' entering agriculture in late winterrain in August. A rood stand was . .
, . . . . , J .u and early spring. Nearly 100,000obtained at that time and the i ,, . j  1

, i.- 1. J self-employed veterans have ex-I grass IS now over knee high and , j
I . .. . J, • I hausted their eligibility.I heading out accorqtng to Mr ^
Helms.

I covering and -the
arc water resistant. It can be fired 
by either an electric or non
electric blasting cap

World War II veterans in V.A’s 
explosive core.] Branch*No. 10, comprising Texas, 

Louisiana and Mississippi, have 
reinstated 32,459 National Service 
Life Insurance policies to a value

I ikniiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiin iiiiiiiiii ..... iiii

For 1947 

Cars & Trucks
SEE ME

1947 FORD PICKUP

1947 CHEVROLET PICKUP

1947 CHEVROLET CARS  

1947 FORD CARS

GUARANTEE  DELIVERY IN 
FIVE DAYS

Austin Bailey
— Office at Conoco Corner—

CHECK TWS LIST
For items that possibly you need 

check over the following- IK .

A Few Roll, of 
50-FT. GARDEN HOSE
A  FEW  5-PANEL DOORS
Corrugated Aluminum Roofings
ALUM INUM  FLAT SHEETS 

6-8-10 and 12 Ft. Lengths
CarboHneum for Spring Cleaning 

the Chicken House
BATH TUBS

KITCHEN SINKS
COMMODES

Willson & Son
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

SPARTON..RADIO'S RICHEST YOKE 
SINCE 1926

W e take F^easure in announcing our 
appoirttmen.t as Exclusive ,3parton 
Radio Dealer in our community.

Not only do you get fine engineer
ing and smart styling when you buy a 
Sparton . . .  you get something elŝ e—

You get a price that is from S20 to 
S30 less than you would expect to pay 
. . .  thanks to the Sparton plan of sell
ing direct to only one dealer in each 
community.

This plan cuts the cost of distribu
tion. And this in turn makes it possible 
for Sparton to pass the savings on to 
you in the form of better in.^tiuments 
at lower prices.
COM PARE & SEE FOR YOURSELF

Ballard Drug

DONl PUT IT OFF!
Don’t put off bringing in your farm  

equipment for repairs until harvest 

time is here, bring it in today and have 

it all ready to go when the time comes.

As Harvest time approaches w*e ex

pect to get busier, so avoid the rush 

and the possibility of having uncalled 

for delays in your fields.

Bring U . Your Equipment 
Worrie. Now

COFFEE
—Implements*
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frontier orgaltiMtions. and I ers CoHefe, 5.4I«43' Prairie View | spe. ial election
. — . ' __a th« iruirtn aaiLir*

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 4 ~

proposing a n amendment t o 
Article VTl of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas by the addition 
of two new sections to be known 
as Sections 1/ and lt< providing a 
special fund for the payment of 
Confederate pension; and prat id- 
ing a method of payrpent for the 
construction and equipment of 
buildings and other permanent 
improvements at state institutions

of higher learning; providing for navy, nouwe. — -  ------------ - - .............  i • fourth Satur-
a five-cent reduction in the maxi- I the militia of the State o t Texas, j .Agricultural and Mechanical Col- ^l,ust. A. D.. 1947. at
mum allowable state tax on 
property, providing for an elec
tion and the issuance of a procla
mation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISL.ATUKE Or THE STATE 
OF TEX.AS:

Section I. "^hat .Article 7 of 
the Constitution of the State of

and for the widows o f such lege of Texas, 5.344!C.
soldiers serving in said armies, 
navies, organizatiors or militia; 
provided that the Legislature may 
reduce the tax rate hereinabove
levied.

•‘ .Also, there is hereby levied, 
in addition to all other taxes per
mitted by the Constitution of Tex
as, a state ad valorem tax on

day 
! which election all ballots shall

“Not later than June 1st of the ' printed thereon:
beginning year of each succeeding amendment to .Article
ten (10) year period, the Comp- | „  , # ,u-

,, X.1- A « / IVII of the Constitution of the(roller of Public .Accounts of the '

and (110,000 00) 
much thereof as may | 
It hereby appropriate^,

State of

Texas be amended by adding | , 5̂ ) Cents on

Dr. R.F. McCatland

DENTIST

Heard ti Jones Balldlng

rhoBr Z5 Tulia. Texas

thereto Sections 17 and 18 which 
shall read as follows'

“Section 17. In lieu of the state 
ad valorem tax on property of 
Seven (Tc) Cents on ■ the One 
Hundred ($100.00) Dollars valua-

the One Hundred ($100.00) Dol
lars valuation (or the purpose of 
creating a special fund for the 
purpose of acquiring, construct
ing and initially equipping build-

Sec. 33 The CJovernor shall is
sue the necessary proclamation 
for said election and have the 
same published as required by i funds in the treasury ( 
the constitution and laws of this | not otherwise sppropriau

I state. I expenses of such 1
Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thous and election.

of a state ad valorcum tax on 
property in lieu of the present 
state ad valorem tax of Seven (7c) 
Cents (or Confederate pensions in 
order to create special funds nec-

ings, or other permanent improve- 
tion heretofore permitted to be ments at the designated institu- 
levied by Section 51 of .Article 3, j tions ol higher learning; and the 
as amended, there is hereby governing board of each of such 
levied, in addition to all other institut.ons of higher learning is thee acquiring or constructing of 
Uxes permitted by the Constitu- ] fully authorized to pledge all or i buildings or other permanent im-

Texas, based on the 
avei'agp long .̂ ‘ssion full-time 
student enrollment or the preced
ing five (5) year periiid of-time, 
shall re-allocate, to the above 
designated institutions of higher
learning then in existence, all. /
fund, to be derived from said essary tor the payment of Confed
Five (5c) Cent ad valorem tax , erate pensions and for the finan- 
for said ten ( 10) year period; and : cing of the construction 
all such design-.ted institutions of quipment of buildings and other _ 
higher learning which participate : permanent improvements at state , 
in the allocation or re-allocation institutions of higher learning, in

State of Texas, adding Sections 17 ( ____
and 18 providing for the levying Try A  New* Want-Ad . . .  They Get

of such funds shall not thereafter 
receive any other state funds for

tion of Texas, a state ad valorem any part of said funds allotted to j provements for which said Five
tax on proijerty of Two (2c) Cents j such institution as hereinafter | (5c) Cents ad valorem tax is 
on the One Hundred ($100.00) provided, to secure bonds or notes I herein provided, except in case of 
Dollars valuation for the purpose . issued for the purpose of acquir- | (ire, flood, storm, or earthquake 
of creating a special fund for the J ing. constructing and initially : occuring at any such institution.
payment of pensions (or services 
in the Confederate army and

Now Open
THE FLOYD COUNTY CO OPERATIVE 

HOSPITAL
Lockney» Texas

LIFETIME MEMBERSHIPS PER
FAM ILY UNIT  

$75.00
Memberships are now available to the people of this 

seelion. Contart a representative ol this orraniiatlon or 
write dirert to the hospital for information or a membership.

No penalty on treatment pending cases 
Until June 1 ^

FLOYD C O U N T Y  CO-OPERATIVE  
HOSPITAL

*57 Loekaey, Toxat

equiping such buildings or other 
permanent improvements at said 
respective institutions. ' S uc h  
bonds or notes shall be issued in 
such amounts as may be determin
ed by the governinf boards of 
said respective institutions, shall 
bear interest not to exceed three

, in which case an appropriation 
in an amount sufficient to replace 
the loss so incurred may be made 
by the Legislature out of other 
sta'e funds. This amendment 
shall be self-en.ict'ng. The Stafe 
Comptroller ol Public .Accounts 
shall draw all necessary and

the amounts of Two (2c) Cents 
and Five (5c) Cents respectively; 
providing for a Five Cent reduc
tion ot the maximum allowable 
state tax on property, making such 
tax not to exceed Thirty (30c) 
cents on the One Hundred (100.00) 
Dollars valuation; providing a 
method of payment for the.con- i l  
struction and equipment of im- ! S 
provements and buildings at theiB 
Agricultural and A\lechanical Col- ■ |  
lege and The University of Tex- ^

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
4 »

Payable on or before maturity, 
out payment of penalty or bonus. 

R. Q. SILVERTHORNE  
406 Skaggs Bldg. —  Phone 212 

Plainview, T^xas

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent -  Try Wa^

( 3G)  per cent per annum and • proper warrants upon the State
i shall mature serially or other

wise not to exceed ten ( 10) years 
from the first ( 1st) day of Janu
ary of each year in which such 
funds are allocated or re-allocated 
to said respective institutions; 
provided, the power to issue

Treasury in order to carry out 
the purpose oJ this amendment; | 
and the State Treasurer shall pay 
warrants so i,s.«ued out of the 
special fund hereby created for ] 
said purpose." • |

“Section 18. For tlie purpose j 
j bonds or notes hereunder is ex- i of constructing, equipping or 
I pressl" limited to a per-od of . acquiring buildings or other per- 
I thirty (30) years from the date mcnenl improvements, the Board 
: of the adoption of this amend- I of Directors of the .Agricultural 
I ment; and provided further, that | and Mechanical College of Texas 
; the Five (5c) Cent tax hereby | is hereby authorized to issue 
I levied shall expire finally upon j negotiable bonds or notes not to

FARM LOANS
• TO «• TBABS NO FEES

m  TO To «m  i l l
LOW RATI

First Natiorial Bank
OF LO C K M T

in A*»ocianott'n-iM
THE rSUDENTIAL INia'RANCI COM P AN T 

OF AMERICA
■ « m  OWc«. Mhwvk, K. J.

~

payment of all bonds hereby 
authorized; provided further, that 
the slate lax on property as here
tofore permitted to be levied by 
SectM»n'9 of Article V lll, at 
amended, exclusive of the tax 
necessary to pay the public debt, 
and of the taxes prov ided for the 
benefit of the publ’c free schools, 
shall never exceed Thirty (30c) 
Cents on the One Hundred ($100.- 
00) Dollars valuation. All bonds 
shall be examined :.nd approved 
by tile .Attorney General of the 

j State of Texas, and when so ap- 
I prvoed sliall be incontestable; and 
j all approved bonds shall be 
I registered in the office of the 
Comptroller of Public Accounts 
of the State of Texas. Said bonds 

, shall be told only through cem- 
* petitive bids and shall never be 
sold lor less than their par value 

' and accrued interest.
“Funds raised from said Five 

(5c) Cents lax levy (or the ten

exceed a total amort o( Five Mil
lion ($5,000,000 00) Dollars, and 
the Board of Regents of The Uni
versity of Texas is hereby author
ized to issue negot'cble bonds or 
notes not to exceed a total amount 
of. Ten MiUion ($10,000,000.00) 
Dollars. Any bonds or notes is-

•‘.Agains: the amendment t o ^ 
.Article VII of the Constitution fo g  
the State of Texas, adding Sec- I g  
tions 17 and 18 providing for the jg  
levying of a state ad vaolre^ tax . g  
on property in lieu of the present i g  
state ad valorem tax of Seven , g  
(7t) Cents (or Confederate pen-; g  
sions in order to create special ; g  
funds necessary for the payment j g  
of Confederate pensions and (or * g  
the financing of the construction | j  
and equipment of buildings and 
other permanent improvements at 
stale institutions of higher leran- 
ing m the amounts of Tvso (2c) 
Cents and Five (5c) Cents res
pectively; providing for a Five * 
(5c) Cent reduction of the maxi- ( 
mum allowable state tax on prop- ; 
erty, making such tax not to ex- | 
ceed Thirty (30c)Cents on the one 
Hundred (S100.60) Dollars valua- i 
tion; providing a method of pay
ment (or the construction and 
equipment of imprevements and

sued hereunder shall be payable ; ihe Agricultural and
solely out of the income from the Mechanical College of Texas and
Permanent University Fund.  
Bunds or notes so issued shall 
mature serially or otherwise not 
more than twenty ( 20) years ‘ 
from tbefr reepeetive dates, and | 
in no event later than twenty- ' 
five (25) years aftci the date of * 
the adoption of this amendment, ; 
This amencim.ent shall be self- 
enacting.

“Said Boards are severally 
aut.norized to pledge the whole or

The University of Texas."

ihRumallsin 
and ArthrHfe .

oeton SMr m  to Um mwiti . 
t'E-OVO. ItoMy M , it h. 
'ufht thMi mIM. If yw  Mffar froi 
eumatii  m  ArtbrUs 
■ta k» ■tontart m  N U l-O V t
>ni H

>3 N.
rib U bowtottoi, Inr.,
•ib, Ptotlaad. Otogon

n .  Adv.
any pafl ot the respective inter- —  --

Plainview Sanitarium &  Clinic
801-812 West Eighth Street 

Pw.cview, Texas

E. O. NIchf.’ f. V. D.
Surgery and CoiijulUiticn

J. H. Hansen. V. D. 
X-ray and Surgfy

Hugh B O'Neil M. D. 
Ir.te.'nal Medicine, Cardi

ology

E O. Nichols, Jr., M D. 
Surgery Gyrecelogy

Landr.a C. Smith, M. D. 
Internal Medicine

E. W. Smith. V. D. 
Obstetrics

Geo K. Swartz M. D, 
Nervous and Me- 

ea.ses
G. W. Wagner. M. D.

Consultant Pediatrician

Dis-

Efbnund R Mattos, B. S. 
Hospital .Administrator

Susie R ggv. R. N. r.r, e Sr iry. V  T. (A .S C P .)
Super r̂'endc rt of Nurres Chief of La'ooratory

(10) year period beginning Janu
ary 1, 1948, are hereby allocated University Fund, as such 

||to the following institutions of 
i higher learning, and in the follow- 
I ing proportions, to wit:

The institution of higher learn- 
. .ng and the percentage allocated 
I to each, follows i 
' John Tarleton Agricultural Col- 
. lege. 5.72107; North Texas Agri
cultural College. 6 17028; Texas 

I State College for Women, 11.32992;
I Texas College of Arts and Indus- 

i: tries, 4.75551: College of Mines 
I and Metallurgy, 4 7)936; Texas 
: Technological College, 16.54877;
’ East Texas State Teachers Col- 
i lege, 8.10657: North Texas State 
! College, 12.64522; Sam Houston 
' Sttae Teachers College, 5.55068;
Southwest State Teachers College, 

j 6.78474; Stephen F. .Austin State 
'Teachers College 4.55414; Sul 
Ross St-rtc Teachers College,

; 2.15315; West Texas State Teac'n-

ests of the Agricultural and Me- . 
clianical College of Texas and of 
The University of Texas in the j 
income from the Permanent \

inter- i
ests are now apportioned by j 
Chapter 42 of the .Acts of the j 
Regular Session of the 42nd 
Legislature ol the S'ate of Texas, 
for the purpose o* securing the : 
pa>-ment of the principal and in
terest of such bond< or notes. The 
Permanent University Fund may ' Phone 
be- invested in s'uch bonds or notes. }

“All bands or notes issued pur
suant hereto s.hall be approved by | S S B
the Attorney General of Texas* '.I__I_
and when so approved shall be in- !| 
contestable."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional .Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quaili- 
fied electors of this state at a

McDa n i e l

Irrigation Pump

s a l e s  &  s e r v i c e

R. .\ (Bob) McO.AN’IEL. Jr.

103 Silverton, Tex.

k i l l  r e d  A N T S !
• 'd year prtmiMi of Ant todi ..Itk
OUKHAM SAKTIAUS
P.r d.n. J«,t dliwlso bolls in po„r
in b.ds. Coodby. Antil Handy 3#c and 30, 
|0rs ot your drug9 itt or

B.ALL.ARO DRUG CO.

DR. J. H. BROWN

LICENSED VETERINARIAN

Heard t  Janes Building

I

Phone 234 Phone 239

Tulia. Texas

FOR THE BEST FOOD IN TO W N  
E AT  A T  THE

Silverton Hotel

HOME CANNING'S
WEST 2 -piece metal lid
•  Um  (bit newMt d ove lap M n l i« } .  
p it , *  n tta l lidtf T k t rt 'i  no dewbt of 

JUST a toft loal tor yotr
r n t s  bomt tonntd  lo ad t.

Jirtl prtti to (Ml —  H

ttoltd' Fit, any btewn 
io( loty to wt* bo- 
coti* (Ti Mr*. Can  
»*r* lb* *o*y way —  
Mib lA U  JA8S AND 

DOME UDSI

«o(

— tutm to Dr

AT v e u i
aeocit $

FINE PH O TO GRAPH Y
BEACHAM  &  BEACHAM

IN T U LIA
Phone 318

•ALL -I-IM.-; o r  PUOPERTV IN«ll R.ANCE FOR

CITY -  FARM —  RANCH  

PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
B.ASEME.NT COI HT IICCSE ----- SP-VERTON. TEX.AS

•mm

Livestock Owners Notice
fo r  REMOVAL OF DE.AD,

Horses - -  Cattle — Hog* —  Sheep
CAU.

PHONE 66

FARMERS 66 STATION
PHILLIPS 66 G.AS AND OILS — BUTANE

CONRAD ALEXANDER, Manager

SILVERTON, TEXAS

GAS AND OIL 
DAY OR NIGHT

At this station we offer 24-hoii 
.service. Come in anytime, w e’ll begla 
to service your car.

A M A LIE  OIL
Phillips 66 

GAS A N D  OIL
FLATS FIXED

SM ALL STOCK OF GROCERIES 
24-HOUR SERVICE

DAVIS SERYKf STATION
At Tulia-Floydada Highway Junct

Kruef er, Hutchinson &  Oyerton Cliat|
GENERAL S U P ftn Y  

J. T. Krueger, M D.. 
F.A.C.S.

J. H. Stilea V  D..
E.A.C.S. (Ortho)

H. E. Matt. V. D. (Urology) 
EYE. EAR, NOEE AND 
THROAT
• J. T. Hutchtr.aon, M.D. 

Ben B. Hutchinron, M. D 
E. M Blake M D 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overten M D. 
Arthur Jenkins. .M.D. >
J. B. Rountree, M.D.

OBSTETRICS 
n. R. Hand. M.D.

Frank W. H'jdgmi, M. II | 
(Gynecology)

INTERNAL MEDICINI 
W. H. Gordon, M D. 

(F. A. C. P.)
R h. McCarty. M D 

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M D (.V. 
R K. O'Loughlin. MD 

X-RAY and LABORAT
I A. G Barsh, P.D.

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPIT
P A T H O L O G I C A L  I - A B O R A T O R T ,  X - R A T  and  RAM O I

6rbael of Nimiag (ally recagaised far credit by I', af
J. H. Felton, Buslnesa Mgr.J. O. Bush, Jr., Adm.ristnl

Tttol

BALDRIDG’ES
Sally Ann Breaa

WEST TEXAS* MOST MODERN 

BAK ERY

H E  8 J > E C I A L H U  IN  S P E C I A L S  F O E  

S P E C I A L  O C C A S I O N S

Baldridge Bakery
Lubbock, Texas

S/c - ■t

:hi

lome
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and her litter. This rail Should be 
8 to 10 Inches from the floor and 
8 to 10 inches from the wall.

I j Guard ^ails are of great value in 
■ I keeping sows from rolling on 

their pigs.
Q. Is It i,osslt>le to control the ! 

' color of egg yelks? |
I A. Yes, research work conducted ' 
' at the Research Farm of the Ral- ] 
1 ston Purina Company has shown

__ __  I the effect of the feed on the color '
farrowing houses of every j of the yolks of the eggs produced 
ould have a guard rail . by the laying flock. The results ’ 
the sides and back of the ! of this research woik have pro- ' 
ai pen used by each sow vided information on the relation-

lat can be done to prevent 
I mashing their pigs?

fcHILDREN ARE PARTICULAR  

ABO UT THE FOODS 

TH EY  EAT

Yes, children are particular-es- 
icially when it comes to food. Warm  
mmer days demand a change of 
enu, but this is not only true of 
Uldren. Adults also want a change of 
enu.

his is where our store comes in. W e  
ive our shelves stacked with many 
)petizing summertime foods that will 
ease the most phinicky ai)petites. 
ring your market basket here this 
eek and stock up.

ome Here For—

PURASNO W  FLOUR  
PUR ITY  OATS  
COMBINE COUPONS

& C. Grocery
rayne Crawford True Burson

«hip between alfalfa meal and
yellow corn in respect to vari
ability in yolk color. With thi» 
information, the amount of alfalfa 
meal and of yellow corn can be 
controlled to provide the color of 
yolk desired. By the use of special 
ingredients, Purina r e s e a r c h  
workers have been atle to produce 
eggs with bright green and bright 
red yolks, showing that what the 
hen eats influences the color of 
the egg yolks.

Q. Approximately how many 
broilers can be raised In a pen 
that is 16x28 feet?

A. Broilers should have one 
.square ftxit of floor space per 
bird for the best results. This 
means that 320 chicks may be 
started in a pen that measures 
16x20 feet. Broiler raisers have 
found that it pays to give the 
birds plenty of room. Where the 
chicks are crowded mortality and 
vices increase, and growth de
creases.

Q. I have a young Jersey cow 
that sucks herself. Is there any 
preventive?

A. The question of cows sucking 
themselves is a serious problem 
but so unusual that not many 
animals are affected. The best 
plan would be to keep the animal 
tied nr send her to the butcher. 
If the cow is valuable, you might 
try a harness, made somewhat 
as follows. Fasten a rope or strap 
back of the front legs, around 
the body, and tie quite tight. Then 
put a halter on the cow, and from 
each side of the halter fasten a 
light rope or strap back to the 
strap on her body. The ropes 
should be adjusted so that she 
can move her head sideways but 
not clear around to her body.

yow qiMaCloa* about may pbMO at 
larat ■■nigiMit to PARll PiCTi. 
iis iaMh Bahib Stnat. 81. Imb 1 , 
tUmomL Quaatiiba w8l ha iiij_.|
vMhairt ahaapa. tkhw by aaa tr la thte

Reader’s Digest quotes a story 
of this columnist: At a Chamber 
of Commerce dinner a school 
teacher was called on to respond 
to the toast, “Our school teachers 

' — long may they live!" Her re- 
' sponse in full was, “ On what?”

The war has beer over for al- 
I most two years— and you can not 
I get automobiles, sugar, building 
materials or a hundred other 

I things. Reminds me of the little 
I boy looking at his baby brother. 
I His parents, in response to his 
' questions, said they had paid Dr. 
Jones $200. for the infant. Willie 

' said. “No teeth, no hair, can't say 
a word—did we get gyped!"

Anne Brown and Faith Smithee 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Self.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mercer were 
Plainview visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jacobs, Alvin 
and Mary Jane spent Sunday night 

I in Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MeJimsey 
and Sue visited Monday night in 
the U. D. Brown home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva C. Jasper 
were shopping in Plainview 
Wednesday.

All the knowledge and experi
ence gained by successful cotton 
grower.s have been combined in 
the Seven Step Co*ton Program, 
sponsnrd by the Texas A. and M. 
College Extension Service in co
operation with other interested 
agencies and groups

I And Mark Twain said the 
reason that a crocodile is called 

I a crocodile is that it looks more 
like a crtxtodile than anything 

I else, 
i
j Not only Texas but the nation 
and the entire world were shocked 
by the tragedy at Texas City— 
hundreds of lives lost, thousands 
injured, million.s in property dam
age, untold sorrow and suffering.

Has Austin taken any steps to 
prevent a repetition of such a dis
aster? Next time, devastation 
could smite Beaumont. Port 
Arthur, Corpus Christi or Hous
ton. where industry and popula
tion are greater than at Texas 
City and so the catastrophe could 
be even more terrible.

So far as I have seen, no bill 
has been introduced—much less 
passed—by the legislature to safe
guard the public nor has the 
governor—so far as I have read— 
submitted the matter to the legis
lature. Steps should be taken to 

i prevent a similar tragedy from 
I shattering families, breaking 
! hearts and flinging a pall of sor-

Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smithee were 
shopping in Plainview Tuesday.

Dr. K. M. Watkins

DENTIST

Offices Located In The 

Old Frank Havran Bldg.

FIVE TO TEN D.AY 
SERVICE ON YOCR

W ATCH
REPAIRING

By Two Expert Watchmakers

M. L. SOLOMON
JEWELER

Fine Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

FI.OYDAD.V TEXAS

Good food isn’t one of those things 
that just happen, it takes careful cook
ing in order that all the flavor may be 
reserved for the enjoyment of the 
individual.

W e pride ourselves in the quality of 
food we serve. Come in anytime 
whether it be for a snack, coffee or a 
lunch.

DELICIOUS FOOD
STEAKS AND  SANDW ICHES

COURTEOUS SERVICE

THE JACKSON CAFE

A beautiful carmine dye is ob
tained from the corolla of the 
dahlia. ,0

rDOI1T

Let’s Touch-Up the old Car 
With The New

TOUCH-UP PAINT
If your car has a few  spots that need 

touching up due to the fact that some 
of the iiaint has peeled off, come to 
White’s Auto Store and check over 
our supply of touch-up paints. W e  
carry a complete line of colors that 
will blend in perfectly with your pres
ent color of paint.

We Have Recently Received- -
SEAT CUSHIONS  
CAR AW NINGS  
SEAT COVERS  
B O Y ’S BICYCLE

— Plenty of Fishing Supplies—

IT ’S TIME FOR A

CHANGE
Even the best of cars will V8H6IB a 

complaint at mistreatment. Come in to 
our station now and have your oil 
changed before there’s trouble.

— Also—

W ASH ING  AND  GREASING

Magnolia Service Station
BILL LONG, Owner

DELICIOUS STEAKS  

PLEASANTSERVICE
GOOD COFFEE

VISIT US FOR THE  

BEST IN FOODS!

AvmemaD k a4M

This may never happen in your happily married life, but 
something similar may be happening to the elcttric 
wiring in your home. Since your home was built 
you’ve probably added many new appliances.
Perhaps your wiring cannot operate all 
the modern clearical appliances
yvu have now or hope to “
have in the future.

iuhite:auto store
MIKE MASON OWNFR

Arro>is From Court Hoa.r — South Rid  ̂of Square

GOOD TASTE  

KNOW S GOOD FOOD

Silverton Cafe
MRS. N. C. McCAIN, Owner

M UTT AND JEFF By Bud Fiaher

|»1!«'THWi»Tia.N n BIJC sravici co

Fill in the coupon and mail, or 
call your nearest Public Service 
office to find out if your 
wiring is adequate.
W# or* orty ocfinp in on odviiofĵ  copoctiî  
W# hov* nofhtng #o to// •/•rtne

I (PtaMt M«l •• Y««ir N8M« PiAJtc C* Oftc«)
I PW8K ««d » fvpreien*"*”  “  »d''i8e om li«er lifhfin|[ i

I - - - - - - - -SlTMl UJrnt-------- -----------------

PIA0W40'n<e Book 
l  GAVE you, JEF^  VEMJ 

1 a n T  
, WAIT’t il l
^ 1 I  GETTO

t h e  e n d .'

HOW DO VOU l i k e  
TME BEGIN N IN G ?; q H.

( I  NAVENT 
COME TO  
T H A T  V E T ‘

o o n T  Y o u  s t a r t  ;
FR O M  T N E  or- . “  „  _■ 
B E G IN N IN G ?  /  NAW J I

a l w a y s  s t a r t
IN THE MIDDLE 
OF TH E BOOK!

I  GETAAORE 
CU T  O F IT 
T H A T  W A Y  ^

NOT O N LY  D O  I 
WONDER NOW IT'S 
G O N N A  EN D  BUT 
HOW IT BEG AN /

SOUTHWESTERN

P U B L IC  s e u v ic E
COMPANY

81 TBJIR8 #r ROM CITI18R8RIF * » *  •«*V IC t

N A N C Y

m
‘5 ’

NANCV---WHAT
ON e a r t h  a r e  
VOU THINKING 
j^ B O U T  »

By Ernie Bushmiller
1

1

, ( I WAS JUST WONDER,.NG 
, IP MV DC6 WCw-D MISS

/ ME WHILE IM AT THE
MOVIES IP you Should M  

'-7 SAV YES IF I ASK 
I IF I CAN G O g r ^  T

I c
w

'T

w
10^ •i'r. y
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'  Y ’ ]
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Koma Lee Cletnmer, 
T . Sgt. Bill Swindle 
Marrv in Plainview

Mr. ana r.rrt. Jim Clemmrr an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Roma Lee. to Tech. Sgt. 
Bin L. Swindle of the U. S. Army.

The wedding vow« were read 
*a PJainview May 7. 1947, at 1:45 
pm. Rev. Gilbert. Methodist 
minister, read the double ring 

iceremony. The couple was ac- 
>«i.'<jmpanied by Mr. and Mrs. James 

McBride of Plainview.
For her wedding, the bride 

sL'hose a rose-beige wool suit. Her 
-•accessories and gardenia corsage 
*vere white.

Mrs. Swindle has lived in Sil-

. verUm most of her life and is a 
{ graduate of the Silverton High 
School and of Lipperts Business 
College, Plainview She has been 
employed in .Amarillo for the past 
several months.

I Sgt Swindle is the son of Mr. 
! L L. Swindle of Hart Texas. He 
' attended the Littlefield High 
SchiHil and has served the past 

. three year* in the army. During 
the war. he was with the 24th 
and 32nd Divisions later being 
tr.insferred to the 8th .Army where 
he .served the last year in Tokyo, 
Japan. He expects to be discharg
ed sixm, after which he will re- 

' fiime his farming operations near 
' Hart.
’ .After a wedding trip to points 
in East Texas, the young couple

will be at home in the Dinwiddy 
I Hotel .Apa’-tments in Hart. WANT ADS
'Clearance Sale to be 
' Held at Pahlex Plant 
May 21, 22 and 23

; An emergency site clearance 
; sale at the Partex Ordnance
• Plant. 17 miles east of Amarillo, 
has been scheduled by the M’ar

• .Assets .Administration for May 
j21, 22 and 23. .According to John 
I M. McGee, manager of the WAA

FOR SALE—800 acres. 160 in 
cultivation—all in wheat. 640 
acres in grai

WANTED—50 head of cows to 
Gixid large ' barn I run on gor>d pasture. See D. H.

Davis. Silverton. Tex. 19-3tpand lots. 9-riX)m house, needs 
,iome repair, 2 wells and wind
mills. Good fences. A dandy little 
ranch. See H. Roy Brown. 4-ltc

FOR SALE—Living room suite at 
bargain. See Coach Bailey. 19-2tc

FOR SALE- Several town lots. 
.Also a 1,000-gallon buUne tank. 
Sec H. Roy Brown. 4-ltc

FOR S.ALE—New electric May
tag. Square tub $135.00. See 
Johnnie Burson. 19-ltp

raise for those who waited for 
some months after retirement or 
after leaving covered employment 
before filing their Social Security 
Applications, Retired Workers 
who think that this provision 
might cause an increase in their 
payments should get in touch, in 
person or by mail, with the near
est SiKtial Security Administra
tion office at once

Although this amendment gives 
added protection to the retired 
worker, it is still advisable for

each worker to conUetf 
Security AdminisiritjJ 
becomes 65 years of 
file his claim as sooni 
after retirement, 

j Security Administratj 
I fice will furnish assij 
I ing claims.

Office Supplies » f ^  

Subscription out? Suhi 

Office Suppi-es n

liU A L m ’ PRINTING OF ALL KINDS DONE .AT NEW'S OFFICE.

t f l
 ̂ii..

Field Seed
We now have a good line of all kinds 

of field seed. Come in and check our 
supply before making your purchases 
of the following;

I

Arizona Plainsman Milo (Cert.) 
Texas Plainsman Milo (Cerl.^ 
Texas Caprock Milo (Cert.) 
Yellow Dent Corn 
Sooner 60-Day Milo 
Combine Kaffir 
Red Top Cane 
Comman Sudan 
Sweet Sudan
Ariz. Early Hegari (Cert.)
Ariz. Martin Milo (Cert.)
Texas Martin Milo (Cert.) 
Arizona Benita (Cert.)
Arizona Hegari (Cert.)
Black Hull Kaffir

! Customer Service Center at Ama
rillo, who has been placed in 
charge of the site clearance sale, 
personal property which original
ly cost the government approxi
mately $250,000 will be offered 
lor sale to the highest bidders in 
lots which will include related 
items.

McGee pointed out that at this 
sale no priorities wil’ be required 
and that any person was welcome 
to make an inspection of the 
property and place a bid. Inspec- 
iton may be made Wednesday,
May 21, and Thursday, May 22, 
from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 pjti. and 
on Friday, May 23, from 8:00 a.m. 
to 1:00 p.m., at which lime the 
bid boxes will be opened and 
awards will be made to the suc
cessful high bidders who must 
be persent to claim their purchas
es.

Property to be offered for sale,
McGee stated, includes such at- i 
tractive merchandise as 8900 
double deck bunk beds, pneu
matic tools, automotive parts, | p~Q p 
welding supplies electronics, 
heaters, plumbing lixtures. in-

FOR S.ALE—640 acres 600 in 
cultivation. Two good irrigation 
wells. One-third of wheat goes— 
delivered to elevator. See H. Roy 
Brown. 10-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Super- 
fex refrigerator, good condition. 
See Carroll Garrison. 19-2tp

MAKE YOUR LISTINGS 
, H. Roy Brown. I will appreciate 
j your business

LOST—Zipper, half-moon shaped, 
coin purse. My name and address 
inside. Reward. Notify Mabel 
Tiner, Box 428, Silverton. 18-2tp

FOR SALE— 150 feet of 16-inch

FOR S.ALE— 1 Allis-Chalmers 
Model L Crawler Tractor; 1 Allis- 

with I Chalmers M o d e l  S Crawler 
Tractor; 1 Allis-Chalmers Model 
K Crawler Tractor; 1 Allis- 
Chalmers Model HD7W Diesel 
Crawler Tractor, operated only 
246 hours; 1 Allis-Chalmers Model 
HD7W Diesel Cr?-wler Tractor 
with Bulldozer; 1 Caterpillar RD6 
Diesel Crawler Tractor; 2 Cater
pillar 50 Diesel Crawler Tractors. 
Tom W. Carpenter Equipment

M A Y  19-25

PfoaiE Boa»l
W e e X  W AV* A 

d O O P  P e A L  OF 
COWAAOW 9 fN « E .  AW E
Oulcx to ANAcyze
A U  < n u A 7 lO N 4  A M P  
HAVE twe AglUty to 
po A L M o n  A n y J O t ~  

Wfl.L

j l|^

I WOlWb
I A«o^ak 1 mk
----- ^

pipe. Also 20(1 ft. irrigation pump.
See D. N. McGavock 18-4tp Company, Amarillo Texas. 19-3tc

If .you want to sell a farm,
Roy Teeter. Phone 62.

It you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone 62. 18-tfc

! dustrial batteries, industrial truck 
parts, transformers pumps, gears

LOST OR STRAYED—Several 
cattle brandeii Z on right shoulder. 
Marked under-sloped on left ear. 
Finder please n o t i f y  T o m  

i Bomar. 19-2tc

j and gear reducers, valves, paint, 
scales, conveyors and pole line 
hardware.

Tw* *«04 JOVPlNO content TAKE* 
n A f *  I M C A I A V E W A S  C O . C A IW O H N IA  

.. T O P A y

SEE

S A L E — 1937 Chevrolet 
pickup. In fair condition with 
grain boards See Tom Bomar.

Change in SS Act 
Will Benefit Number 
Of Retired Workers

^biU’ŴAy 
O F

wnty Auo
-T A C T F U L  W IF E  
O F

MAOISM

FOR SALE— A good youth's bed 
and new mattress. See Mrs. F. C. 
Gatew'ood. 19-2tp

“ Doc”  Minyard

W.ANTED— 15 or 20 head of stock 
to go on good pasture. See Mrs. 
W. W. Reid. 12 miles southwest 
of Silverton. 19-2tp

FOR

Mr. and Mrs. S. Teague visited 
their daughter. Wanda Teague, in 
Clinton, Okla.. Sunda.v.

A change in the Social Security 
19-ltp I that will benefit a number of 
----- - I rifired workers in the Texas Pan

handle Area was made by the 
1946 amendments to the Act, ac
cording to an announcement made 
this week by John R. Sanderson, 
manager of the Social Security 
Administration office in Amarillo.

The amendment provides that 
the retirement payment may now 
be refigured as of the date which 
will give the highest benefit rate. 
This provision will provide a
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•BUY YOUR CHICKS NOW!

Donnell Hatchery
“Chicks don’t Cost they Pay”

GRAHAM-HOEME

II PLOWS

SWEEPS

KNIFE

CLARENDON STEAM LiUDRY
Announces

PICK UP ft DFLIVERY SERVICE

To Your Home or 
Magnolia Service Station

Tuesdays and Saturdays

SEE SHORTY

ATTACHMENTS

CHISEIS

AND

SPIKES

AIR CONDITIONERS

Every business and home needs, and can now afford, 
comfort cooling. Now is the time to air-cond'tion for 
summer.

We have air conditioners for $59.95 and up for any 
home or business.

Call at our store for your hardware, appliance and 
furniture needs.

Seaney’s Silverton
N.

Hardware Furniture —  Appliances

MR. S MRS. CONSUMER

/r-

MR. SHlfPER « MR. FARMER MR. A MRS. FASSENOaJ

would foot the bill!
l4)ok out! 'I'here’s another big rail

road wagedem andheadedyour way!
The non vjyerating uniong alone 

— whose members do not actually 
operate trains — are demanding a 
J i t  increase o f  20 cents an hour. 
1 nese demands would cost the rail
roads o f  the Country five hundred 
nxty-eight million dollart a year!

T-Mt year these employes had 
M increase of l8Vi cenW an 
hour. This was their third major 

inrreaae ainre 1939. Their 
• » ^ e  weekly pay has gone up 
75%, as against a roat-of-liring 
rise of 54%. *

Since 1939, railroad wage and 
fnatenal costs have gone up more 
than three tihoes as much as freight 
ratee, and five times as mudi as 
P ^ n g w  fares. That is why in

1946, w ith the largest peacetime 
traffic in history, the net income o f  
railroads went down to  the equ iva
lent o f on ly  2*4% o f  the net prop
erty  investment.

— special payro ll taxes on r-iilrfldlj 
have recen tly  been in c re a se d ;

— and paaeenger traffic has (leclintA j

M hot About 1947?

Even with the recent freight rate 
increase, preliminary figures indi
cate that the railroads will make 
only about the same low return in 
1947 aa in 1946. TTiia will be because: 
—Um  wage increase made in 1946 

will be in effect for all of 1947;

Where Would the Mmnei 
Come From .*

We can’t pay out what » e  doa'l l ^ j 
hi. And we are not taking in f«s«P j 
now to meet preeeai *1
complete tke Improremenfs i« *•'’ ’1 
ice tlut yon need and that we wsa** j 
f ir e  you.

Yqu Would Foot the Bill!

w e s t e r n  r a i l r o a d s
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We an pubUshlag this and othsr
• cB i ca co  a,

Is talk with youat fcMbmHUhont
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